Welcome to the
2019 Dental Integrators Association
Partner Availability
Thank you to those Partners that have been with us over the years and to those new ones just joining
us. As a reminder, the Pla�num Partnership includes a Case Study as your 30-minute presenta�on �me.
These consist of the team of Partner and a Member/Client (not just the Partner) presen�ng a full
blueprint solu�on, based on the Partners product/service. These are 30 minutes’ presenta�on-�me.
Partners will present at the same �me with the Member/Client to oﬀer a complete solu�on.
Addi�onally, we are con�nuing the mini-roundtables session. Pla�num Partners will host a table on
Thursday, topics subject to board approval, in addi�on to their Case Studies.
If you par�cipated in a case study in 2018 and would like to again in 2018, we respec�ully request your
case study have diﬀerent content than last years’. Final determina�on of these partners will be made
by the Board of Directors based on diﬀeren�al content for our members. Addi�onally, inclusion to all
oﬀered meals, networking �me during and post assembly. Space in the Partner Hall includes a 6 �.
draped table, two (2) chairs, and one (1) wastebasket. Logo and website link on the DIA website, and
the opportunity to include an item in the Welcome Bag. Three opportuni�es available $4,500.
Should the above descrip�on not resonate as soundly with you, then please feel free to review our Gold
and Silver Partnerships.
Our Gold Partnerships have 15 minutes of scheduled agenda presenta�on/ppt �me; these can be
whatever format you choose. Gold Partners will also be included in the Friday a�ernoon miniroundtable session. Topics subject to board approval, and if you do not plan on hos�ng your table,
please advise Michelle as soon as you make a determina�on. Addi�onally, inclusion at all oﬀered meals,
networking �me during and post assembly, and recogni�on for their contribu�on; logo and website link
on the DIA website, and the opportunity to include an item in the Welcome Bag. Space in the Partner
Hall will be included as listed above. Five opportuni�es available $3,000.
Silver Partnerships will also be available; these partners will be included at all meals and networking
�me during and post assembly; logo and website link on the DIA website, and the opportunity to include
an item in the Welcome Bag. Space in the Partner Hall will be included as listed above. $1,500
Partners are welcome beginning with the Wednesday Welcome Recep�on and Dinner and capping it
oﬀ with your Partner Recogni�on Cocktail Hour on Friday late a�ernoon. A full agenda will be
forthcoming.
Again, the DIA appreciates all of our Partners with the �me, energy and money they invest in our
associa�on and members. We are blessed to have our Partners that have been with us for years, and
excited to see new ones joining our awesome group!
See you in Vegas! Maybe we can pick up some of the money we left behind last time!
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